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Toronto, April 30. — The ♦ 

.♦ weather today has been. Hue ♦
♦ throughout the Dominion. The ♦
♦ temperature has risen In Brit- ♦
♦ ish Columbia end Alberta and ♦
♦ also In southern Ontario an# ♦
♦ western Quebec, while else- ♦
♦ where there hu been UtUe ♦
♦ change.

Men who
sent the highest attainment and hare, tor years, been 
recognised as the acme of accuracy, workmanship, design 
end finish, being preferred by man with whom accuracy 
is a matter of pride aa well as of lireUbood.

Belief that Arrest of James Saito and Albert Sweeney May 
Lead to Break Up of Continent-Wide “Opium Run
ning*’ Gang. _______*___________
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All pant» of Starrett Tools are carefully tested at every 
stage of their manufacture, end each complete tool Is 
rigidly Inspected before shipment.
A complete line of Starrett Tbols awaits your Inspection 
In our

*Formerly Prominent irvw Poli
tics, Had Been Port Col
lector Since 1904.

the place, but this time they were not 
accompanied by the other men who 
were detained at headquarters and 
locked up In cells.

On Friday afternoon the Chinese, 
who is said to be James Salto, and his 
companion, who Is known as Albert 
Sweeney, were quietly taken into the 
police court, and remanded by the 
police magistrate. It Is believed that 
this was the procedure for, at all 
events, the two prisoners arrived safe
ly in Jail and were still there last 
night.

Salto is a Chinese who appears to 
be about 27 years of age. He la a re
markably clever looking. fellow, and 
attired in the very best of clothing, 
presenting a neat and prosperous ap
pearance. His companion, Sweeney, 
looks somewhat younger, and Is said 
to hail from Ireland. Like the Chin
ese Sweeney is also well dressed.

The outcome of what is expected to 
be a preliminary hearing 1n the police 
court will be looked forward to with 
interest, and ft is anticipated that the 
case will develop (pto one of the lar
gest that has broken in St. John for 
some time.

Some weeks ago a Montreal paper 
devoted^constderable space to an in
ternational opium smuggling 
that was being carried on which in
volved England, the United States and 
Canada. This smuggling was being- 
carried on in such a clever manner 
that It was baffling the secret service 
and customs officials In all three coun
tries. Thousands upon thousands of 
dollars worth of the drug were being 
smuggled through, but the culprits 
could not be located. It may be pos
sible that the arrest of Salto and 
Sweeney will have something to do 
with unravelling the largest game of 
smuggling that has yet been worked, 
and if such Is the case the capture of 
these two men In St. John will be a 
valuable one.

A case of more then ordinary inter
est has come to light, aad when fin
ished' may lead to the breaking up of 
one of the largest schemes of opium

tuggting that frae yet been unearthed 
In Canada or the United States. Two 
men have been arrested, are now In 
the county jail, and while it la hinted 
that they are being held for having 
opium in their possession the case, 
when it comes to trial may place the 
prisoners In a more serious plight than 
they ilow suspect.

The officials at Ottawa are not alone 
Interested in this case» but the offi
cials In Washington are also concern
ed. When asked regarding the matter 
the chief of police stated that he per. 
son&lly knew nothing of the facts, and 
therefore was not at liberty to say 
anything about it.

It has been learned, however, that 
the police are not in the case at all. 
and while the prisoners were detained 
at police headquarters, taken Into the 
police court and remanded to jail, the 
arrests were made by customs officials, 
by the clever work of a local customs 
officer, or two. The egteh is looked on 
as a most Important one.

Â customs officer was approached 
last night by a Standard reporter and 
asked If he would say anything about 
the arrest, or what charge would be 
laid against the two men arrested. The 
officer said he had nothing to say, and 
the only Information that could be ob
tained would be forthcoming when the 
case Is heard in the police court. The 
officer would not even admit that an 
arrest had been made, and absolutely 
refused to discuss the patter.

On Thursday evening last, shortly 
after eight o’clock, two local customs 
officers were seen to make their way 
up King Street Bast, and enter the 
police headquarters, and they had In 
company with them a Chinese and an
other man. After spending some time 
in the police station the officers left
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At the St. John Infirmary yesterday 

morning at 3 o’clock, there passed 
away Hon. Albert T. Dunn, collector 
of customs at St. John.

The news of Mr. Dunn’s death will 
be read with profound and sincere 
sorrow, not only by the people of St. 
John county, but also by a large circle 
of friend# throughout the province. 
Hie life went out suddenly, as his Ill
ness lasted only five-days.

Mr. Dunn contracted a cold last 
week, and although the symptoms 
were not of a character so serious as 
to warrant any particular attention at 
first tt gradually developed into pneu- 
rnbnia and he was removed to the in
firmary on Wpdneeday, but the inroad 
caused by the dreadful disease was 
beyond human aid, and he passed 
peacefully away In the seventy-fourth 
year of his age.

Albert T. Dunn waa born la the city 
of fit. John, February 6th, 1M2, and 
remained in the city until tie attained 
the age Of eighteen, receiving his edu
cation here at the public school. He 
was appointed collector of customs for 
Musquash and occupied that poeitloj 
until he was elected for the local 
house in 1882, representing St. John 
county. He was again elected by 
acclamation In ’96 and also in ’98.

The deceased held the office of 
surveyor-general under the yweedle 
administration for several years, after 
which, in the year 1904, he was ap
pointed collector of customs and was 
holding office until his sickness.

He was a man of sterling character, 
moderate In language, open minded, 
and enjoyed the confidence of a largo 
number of friends. He was a faith
ful member from early boyhood of 
the Presbyterian church, and his fel
low workers will greatly miss his 
presence. *

Besides hie many friends the deceas
ed leaves to mourn a sister, Mrs. C. 
C. Clinch, of Musquash, and two broth
ers, both residing in the city, Freder
ick B. and T. W. Dunn; two nieces. 
Mrs. Andrew Shephard, St John, ant 
Mrs. B. F. Austin, Musquash, also 
survive.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence 132 Princess street on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30.
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Jaunty Sport Hats40
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36 The Sport Hat forms an Important part of the sum

mer wearing apparel, and, by selecting, now, from our 
■pedal Importation, which has Jdst arrived, you will have 
the advantage to a complete range of the latest tnnlva- 
tioms In coloring and- style fashioned* from exclusive 
terlale.
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You nJU find, In this select array, the most recent 

productions suitable for motoring, golf, seashore and all 
outing occasions.Sailor Detained.

A young sailor on an Italian steam
ship lying at No. 4 berth, West 8t. 
John, was given in charge of the police 
yesterday by the captain of the ship, 
who asked that he be detained.

Lying and Lurking.
Fred. Chapman was arrested on Sat

urday night by Sergeant Sullivan and 
Patrolman McF&rlane, and Is charged 
with lying and lurking in a vacant 
house in the rear of Kennedy Place, 
off Kennedy street.

BEST VALUES, ALWAYS

MARR MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED

Reach Baseball GoodsStill Alarm.
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock the 

North End firemen were called out 
by a still alarm for a fire In the wood
shed of the house occupied by Dr. 
Doone, Main street. The fire was put 
out before any damage was done.

I COL. J. L M’AVITY ILL
IN ENGLISH HOSPITAL

The Recognized Standard of the 
Baseball World Today.

If you want the very best practical baseball goods 
made insist that they have the mark Reach. *

The majority of baseball players—professional and 
amateur alike—want Reach goods.

Flnoly Illustrated Catalogue on Roquost.

These goods are made in Canada and sold at the 
American price.

. »
Vagrants Arrested.

On Saturday afternoon Celia Dono
van was arrested on the charge of 
vagrancy. Yesterday afternoon Tho
mas Flynn waa arrested on a similar 
charge. This is the third time within 
a few days that Flynn has been taken 
Into custody for being a vagrant, and 
on the two previous occasions he was 
chased out of court.

not anything of a serious natûre. He 
had not heard anything definite but 
had concluded from what he had heard 
that it was only a temporary lndlspoel-

London, April 30, (Montreal Gasette 
cable)—Lieut Col. McAvlty, O; C. 26th 
New Brunswick Battalion, Is In hospL 
t&l, and is temporarily replaced in 
command by Major McKenzie.

Mr. F. J. O. Knowlton received a 
cable from Mrs. Knowlton, who went 
to England with Mrs. McAvlty, saying 
that Col. McAvlty was better and said 
that so far as he knew his Illness was

DR. W. II CHRISTIE Smctoon a- fiTSfcefr a

11.■m l=m
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited J

tlon.4 George McAvlty had not heard any
thing at all from the Colonel find did 
not know he was sick. The many 
friends of the genial golonel will hope 
that he will soon be back with his boys 
again.

Captured in Ssckvllle.
A youth named Nyberg, who Is want

ed here for being implicated in a num
ber of breaks, has been captured In 
Backville, and Detective Barrett left 
yesterday to bring him to St. John for 
trial. Three of Nyberg’s companions 
Were arrested a couple of week» ago, 
end they are Implicated In breaking in
to about eight places and stealing a 
large quantity of articles.

The Matatua Pleated.
The steamship Matatua, which had 

t>eei on fire and was sunk at No. 3 
berth. Sand Point, was successfully 
Sorted Saturday evening. For some 
weeks the holds were cleared of wa
le*4 enough to enable the discharging 
of cargo which lightened the ship con
siderably. The pumping work has 
been under control of Henry Black, 
representing the London Salvage As
sociation. In aU about 28 pumps, 
tanging from six to fifteen inches, 
have been working, and Saturday even
ing shortly before eight o’clock the 
steamship floated from the bottom. 
Only a couple of pumps were neces
sary last evening to keep the ship 
clear. Hie cargd will all be discharg
ed and then the survey will be held. 
Nothing will be done to shift the ship 
to any other part of th* harbor until a 
thorough survey Is held.
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fWell Known Physician and 
Ex-Alderman Passed Away 
at Montclair, N. J.CADET CORPS PORT SEASON 

VERY HEAVY
e

Business Hours from 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.The cittMB. generally wRl leern with 
regret the* W. A. Christie, M. D.. who 
has been In falling health for the ipaat 
few years, passed away at the home 
of hts sister at Montclair, N. J., on 
Saturday, April 29, aged 64 years. He 
wee one of the beet known of the 
younger physician» of the city and was 
regarded *a one of ita cleverest sur
geons In Canada.
. After 
he was

THE SOLDIERS Returns Show a Great Growth 
in Number of Sailings and 
Port Receipts. completing his medical studies 

fo? a number of years houee 
physician at General Public Hospital 
and wag a member of the consulting 
staff as one of the surgeons until ill- 
health compelled ^him to give up his 
practice. When he left the hospital 
end entered private practice he waa 
soon recognized 
in hie profession and success speedily 
came to Mm. He waa one who took a 
keen Interest in the thing» which tend 
to better living conditions and could 
al-way a he coun ted on as a helper in 
any work of that nature. He took time 
In the midst of a busy professional 
life to serve as alderman in the old 
city council and for a number of years 
he represented Wellington ward and 
w As regarded as one of the strong men 
of the civic government 'In politics 
he was a Conservative and one of the 
active worker» of that party in Well
ington wwrdt where he had his home. 
He Is survived by his wife, one child, 
a boy about eight years old, two 
brothers, James and Charles of the 
Christie Woodworking Company, both 
living In the city, and one sister, with 
whom he had made bis home of laie, 
Mrs. J. Bt Roberts of Montclair, NJ. 
The funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

New Feature in Yesterday'» 
Garrison Church Parade— 
The Day with Local Bat
talions.

* » \Besides 17 steamers to clear, 8 due 
to arrive and 0. P. R., Manchester, 
Furness and munition freighters listed 
for this port, the shipping returns for 
the winter port Of Canada—St. John— 
show an increase for this season over 
1914-1916 of 63 steamers, also an in
crease in the cash receipts for the har
bor of over 117,000.00. Not only is 
the winter'port a big factor In the com
mercial worldebut It furnishes employ
ment for 1,200 men day and night.

The following Is the list of sailings 
for each month, also the total cash re- 
celved:

one of the leaders
The garrison church parade yester

day was a decided success frdto every 
point of view. There was one new 
feature which attracted a good deal 
of attention, the presence of the dif
ferent cadet corps in the city. They 
looked very smart and did themselves 
credit by the way they carried them
selves. The parade left the King 
Square at 10.36 and marched down 
King street in columns of platoons. 
No. 7 Siege Battery leading, next In 
time came the men who are attending 
the infantry school, then the 116th fol
lowed by the 140th, the cadets bring
ing up the rear.

They were reviewed on King street 
by the brigadier and he* expressed 
himself
ing made by thoee taking part. On ar
riving at Market Square each unit 
marched Independently to the various 
places of worship selected. No. 7 Over
seas Siege Battery webt to St. Jude’s 
church, West Side, where the rector. 
Rev. G. F. ScovU, preached to them. 
The 116th attended the Central Bap
tist church, the paqtor, Rev. D. J. Mac- 
Phcrson, preaching the sermon. The 
140tb attended Centenary where the 
chaplain, Capt. (Rev.) M. E. Conron. 
was the preacher. The cadets wpnt to 
St. Andrew's church.

The Roman Catholic members of all 
the battalions attended the cathedral 
where mass was celebrated by Father 
Belllveau add the sermon preached by 
Rev. Dr. Bourgeois.

116th.
Saturday was spent by the men of 

the 116th In routine work In the morn
ing and In the afternoon they had bar
rack fatigues, In other words, house- 
cleaning. Today Ueut. Pickard will 
be orderly officer and the usual round 
of duties will be carried out.

140th.
Saturday morning was spent In the 

usuel way and the afternoon was a

PERSONAL.Y

New Arrangements of furniure Are Continually 
Being Shown in the Model Hal SS'

Mr». C. H. BVtrw either and Ml* 
Fair-weather are at the HJanedowne 
House tor a few weeks.

Mrs. Burlington Hun, National Sec
retary or tire Young Women's Chris- 
tlon Association, left Sunday evening 
for Ottawa, where she will meet other 
national officers of the association to 
fay before the proper authorities some 
neper ta of : mfnlg ration which have 
grown out of her extenelve tour of the 
west and her report to the Dominion 
Council.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Jackman of Ox
ford, N. «., were at the Dufferin Hotel
for a few days.

Robert amlth wae a visitor In ths 
city from Sue»»» on Saturday.

OAF. fMunro, of Petltcodlac, was 
registered at the Victoria on Satur- 

• day.

Total Sailings for Steamers.
1914-16 1916-161 3726Decern 

January .24
February
March .................-..36
April

30

A FINE EXHIBIT OF

Dress Goods and Suitings
In Great, New Assortments for Spring

M 43

$ 46
36 60

* 206Totals ...................163
Casp Receipts

1914-16well satisfied with the show- 191616
December ..........I 7,860.18 $18,172.72

.. 12,397.03 16,090.50

.. 9,823.91 11,470.11

.. 20,342.08 20,766.04

.. 18,461.11 20,820.00

January 
February 
March .. 
April ...

r*'
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We have wonderfully interesting assortments noW of Novelty and Plain Dress Good» and Suiting» 
and our shelves are filled to overflowing with all the newest and neatest materials for this season's 
wear. - V
AWNING STRIPE SUITINGS, beautifully coloredxln blue, brown, green, grey, etc., 60 to 66 inches wide. 

Yard
NOVELTY LARGE PLAID WORSTEDS in navy, and white, black and white, green and white, African

brown and white, 48 inches wide. Yard ............................................................................................ gg.10
WHITE Honeycomb AND DIAMOND CHECK SUITINGS, 56 in. wide. Yard $1.75,

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and'Odra. John C. Fulton and 

family wish to thank the many friends 
for innate*—i>« shown in recent sorrow 
in loss of their son, Thomas EMkra; 
also for the many beautiful floral tri
bute».

$63,883.41 $81,319.37
f
: Victoria "Wet Wash" Laundry Is 

the best—they clean* the clothe» 
thoroughly. 2 to 10 Pitt street "Phone

Wm. W. Powell, Moncton, wae nt 
the Victoria

J, H. Evans registered et the Royal

Mr. and Mis. D. C. McDonald of New 
Glasgow were vMtora In the city on 
(Saturday

Fred Rice of DWhy paid » business 
visit to the city last week.

F. R. Collins, Sussex, was a guest at 
the Dufferin Saturday.

H. _E. Fawcett was • guyt at the 
Royal last week.

R. C. Tail, Shedtac, was a guest at 
(tbe Royal on Betiirdsy.

$2.00 and $2.10
390.

Sunday School Prises Presented. ■LACK AND
$1.98, $230.

HAIR LINE WORSTEDS, In navy and white, black and white, myrtle and white, brown amd white; SO
inches wide. Yard ....................................... ................................................................................ .. $1.30

ENGLISH WORSTEDS In grey, brown, navy, black; BO to 60 Inches wide. Yard $1.76, $2.10, no* 
$2.60, *2.76.

GABARDINES In battleship grey, purple. Belgian blue. Saxe blue, African brown, dark brawn golden 
• brown, nund, wet sand, navy, Russian green; B0 to 62 In. wide. Yard $1.76, $1.80, $e.io, $2.2* 

SHEPHERD CHECKS, n wide range In weights suitable for Dresses, Costumes end Separate Coats 40 
to 66 torches wide. Ya............................................. .....................,\... 36c, 80». 76*, •»*. *1.28, *1.40

I
-Mr. John A. Barry bias removed his 

offices to the. Quebec Bank Building, 
109 Prince Wm. St.

Sunday afternoon at the Sunday' 
school of fit. John’# (Stone) -Church, 
Rev. Victor, Jarvis presented twenty- 
five prize» to scholars who had attend
ed the church service regularly since 
Christine». Rev. ‘Mr. Jarvis offered 
these prize» a» an incentive to family 
worship and this large number of 
scholar» have not missed 

Ohristmtih and 1

i

Voile Wslate.
In the* days at souring price» It Is 

nnunbsl to And goods being offered nt 
anything under the usual price. F. A.

!

ii
(Dyketnan A Co. were fortunate toone Sunday 

Easter. placing an order some time ago for a 
large quantity of fine voile waists with 
dainty embroidered fronts and beam 
stitched yoke and^enff» and now they 
are putting them on sale at the «tra- 
onHimry low price of 97 cent* each. 
They come In sixes from 34 to 44, and 
to a large variety of pattern».

between
The Shop of Quality le the name ap- DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

i plied by a growing number to Goo-
Lieut. Kirk, and the paymaster will be 
the man most In evidence. ThJ$ la 
the one parade from which there are 
no absentees unless tt Is tinpoeelble to
get there.

dry’s, 79 King street An examination 
of the goods handled by this firm will 
give you the explanation. Anything in Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited'uI • Jewelry, silverwwe, iwwtohe» or clocks half holiday tor the men of the 146th.

j found there beg the etae» et entity. Today tike officer of the day WIU be
'

I
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White and Blue,
White and Copenhagen, 
White end Rose, 1 
White and Green, 
White anti Gold,
Also Assorted Color».

Stylish Dressing Sacque 
and Boudoir Cap

Contained* in one of the many

«r* BucuM Package Outfits
ï for sale in our art needlework dept. We tell 

Crochet and Embroidery Cottons for ail kinds 
of art needlework. Dressing Sacque and Boudoir Cap 
Outfit No. 5067 (as illustrated)..............................SI .OO

BucuM
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Hrotrnb the Clip
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